标准扇形喷嘴
Standard Flat Fan Nozzle

设计特点:
Design Feature:

这种喷嘴产生均匀的喷雾分布，适合各种工业应用场合。喷嘴可调节的喷雾角度为21°至164°。

空气锥形喷嘴内部有独特的变流腔，可减少或消除堵塞现象。

Hollow cone nozzles produce an especially fine, atomized liquid flow, with hollow cone spray pattern characterized by a ring-shaped impact area.

Uniform spray distribution is dropped in high flow rate and pressure due to unobstructed flow passage and superior spray control design.

They are ideal for applications requiring good atomization of liquids at lower pressure. They are suitable for a variety of washing and spraying applications in surface treatment, electronics, environmental protection, steel and car etc.

典型应用:
Application:

灰尘控制Dust suppression
过滤清洁Filter cleaning
泡沫控制Foam control
冷却和清洁Cooling and cleaning of air/gas
灭火Fire fighting
加湿Humidifying of air

安装配件:
Accessories:

可调节球体Adjustable ball
快速拆卸Quick-dismantling
分隔喷嘴Split-eyelet
夹持喷嘴Clip-eyelet
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